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Furniture,
larpsis,
& Crockery.

We will treat you courteously, whether you want
to buy a Lamp Chimney for 3 cents, or a Parlor Suite
for $100.00. We can suit you with a 50-ce-nt Rug, or
an Axminster Carpet. You shall have what you want.

WE HAVE IT FOR YOU.

--3. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
92 PIKE STREET, PORT JERVIS, N. Y.
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erTRIBUNE three. It con-
tains all impor
tant foreign e

news which
appears In THK DAILY TRIBUNE of
same d.ito, nlso Doniostio nnd Foreign
Correspondence, Short Stories, Elegant
Half-ton-e Illustrations, Humorous Items,
Industrial information, FnshionNotes,

Matter and Comprehensive
and reliable Flnanolal and Market reports

Regular subscription price, 1.50 a tear.
We fuuilsh It with THE PRESS for

$2.26 per year.
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Send all orders to PIKE COUNTY PRESS, Milford, Pa.
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for nnd
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to press, nn Agricultural Depart-

ment of the highest ordor, has entertain-
ing reading for every niembor of the
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Interesting nnd Instructive.

Regular subscription price. 91,00 n yenr.
We It with THE PRESS for

$1 .65 per yenr.

and BOYS-:- -

Port Jervis, N. Y.

PqICV'S
.

IfOIiey and
for sure. lo -

Fruuclt uitobrouiag at MiU-UolV- .

(i. SCHAFRAPMY
.'.OUTFITTER TO MEN AflD BOYS.w

GREATER
Our Display of Fall

& Winter Clothing:
Men's Suits, All Wool Cheviots, $7, $8, $9 and $10.
Fancy Worsted All at $10, Equal to Custom

Made.
The Best Business Suit on for $4.50.
Men's Kersey, Clay, Worsted, Lined, a Swell

Overcoat, at $14. Another at $10. An Elegant All
Wool Kersey for $6.50, Worth $10. Others at $5, $6,
$7 and $9. We Them for $3.

Boys' Suits, 14 to 20 Years, from $3 to $12.
Children's Suits, 4 to 16 Years, Our Magnet Suits,

at $2, Never Wear Out, Double Seats and Knees.
Boots and Shoes. .

VARIETY ENOUGH TO PLEASE YOU ALL

SCHAFRANSKY
to

15 Front Street,

Dreas making branches

liotiut. Ailarea uwui,
Uyvr l'!'"!tl btiui-t- , Milford, fa..

$1.75
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Have

Liver Pills
That's what you need; some-
thing to cure your bilious-
ness and give you a good
digestion. Aycr s Pills are
liver pills. They cure con
stipation and biliousness
Gently laxative. All drufff

?.lc.
lts.

,nt jour m"'"l i' )i" "r bcanl a beautiful
hnitr ot rich blur); ? Thru iihb

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEVTer.

SINQ A SONG O' SUMMER.

Bin a sons; of summer
Oardpns lul! o' poslr.

Cottre all fin windows
Overrun with roses.

ISonnHnks
tjlad to fee old nelKhbors

Rubins flying homeward,
Bu-- y at their labors.

Bint- - a sor.ir o' summer
Wild things all

Butterflies on Journeys
'Crops the meadows going-- .

Bntterrups
teach In a silkrn bonnet.

Fresh Irom a fuiry'a weaving,
W ith a bran-ne- ribbon on it.

Bins, a pons; o' summer
rries In the hedges

Colurrblr.e, the hoyden,
Climbing o'er the Itogrs

Troops of vagrant bloitom
In the roadside spacrs

Bir-- In wreen satin
Grapevines running races.

Pees their pouches filling.
Hurled In white clover

Haste. O friend, he happy
!l''fnre the summer's over.
Wary F. Butts, in Youth's Con- -
PnuQ.

Recommends tt to Trainmen.
O. H. Ilnvwnn, Limn, O., Engineer

L. E. & W. II. It., writes: "1 linve
been troubled A grent deal with
biicknt'bo. I was Induced to try Fo-

ley's Kidney Cure, and one bottle
entirely relieved me. I glndly d

it to any one, especially
mv frionds nmonir the trainmen,
who nre usunlly Himilnrly nfflicted."
For sale at Armstrong's drug Store.

Tss Ofteat The? Ita't.
"It's ffetinjr so a man can't keep a tog

nrotind the house 8113' more, "comment-
ed the dog- owner bitterly after read-
ing' the rules and regulations for dog
days.

"Oh, ys, he can If h keep him
a'ound the house," tras, the reply.
The trouble is dojrs are too often kpt

on the streets or in the neigburs'
yards," Chicago 1'ost.

Adolph Bluner, Grand Mound, la.,
writes : "I have used Foley's Iloney
and Tnr in my family and think it
Is the best cough euro on the mar-
ket. I would not bo without it in
my homo, as there is nothing so
good for coughs and colds." For
sale at Armstrong's drug store.

Bow the Hessian f ly ramie.
The hessian fly was brought to his

eountry in straw or hay Imported by
the Hessian troops during; the revolu-
tionary war. It first made its appear-
ance in 1776 on Rtatan Island, whence
it spread to Long Island, over New
England, then came west. The hti-tia- n

fly has traveled from New Enjr-Vtn- d

west at the rat ef about 20 mllas
a year.

Geo. A. Points, Upper Sandusky,
O., writes: "I have been using Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar for hoarseness
and find it the best remedy I ever
tried. It stopped the cough imme-
diately and relieved all soreness."
Take none but Foley's. For sale at
Armstrong's drug store.

Framee'a Horsrleis Wheel.
About a million bicycle and 6,000

motor car are in tine in France. The
latter number represent an incraue
of 41 per cent, in a year.

W. J. Shively, Bntesville, O.,
speaking of Banner Salve, says: 'T
used it for piles, and it has done
mo more good than any salve I have
ever used, and I have tried a groat
many kinds." For sale at Arm
strong's drug store.

Keei nnd Fee.
He thought he'd won a fine estate,

To hold It all In fee;
He thought, but tben he guessed again,

As he paid his lawyer's fee.
N. Y. Kvtnir.g Hun.

Today take Foley's Honey and
Tar. It positively prevents pneu-moni-

or other serious results from
colds. It may be too late tomor
row. For sale nt Armstrong's drug
store.

A Clear Inf erpretattua.
Tastor I am pained to see, dear

brother, that you will aleep in church
on Sunday.

I'arishioner Of course. Why nqt?
Isn't Sunday a day of rest? Dctruit
tree 1'rew.

Seymour Webb, Moira, N. Y.,
writes: "I had boon troubled with
my kidneys for twenty-fiv- years
and had tried soveral physicians but
received no relief until I bought a
bottle of Foley's Kidney Cure. Af-

ter using two bottles I was abso-

lutely cured. I earnestly recom
mend Foley's Kidney cure." Take
only Foley's. For bale at Arm-

strong's drug store.

Read Thk Phess if ycu want news.

TOBACCO SPITDON'T and SMOKE
YourUfeawayl

You can be cured ot anr form ol tobacco us
eiily, be made wrjl, btruug, m. wnet ic. fti .

that lilclk.ftt Wtk UH'U M.UIV V't'fl
pounU iu tru OuH. over BOUfOOO

and avtwLe I . Au.in-w- i t, .', '

Tllli 'BASEOF FACTION

Whj Republican Unity ia Eesod.-ti- al

to Party Success.

NtXT YIAN'I GREAT CAMPAIGN

lltlcal 'respect of Pennsylvania.
What Factionalism May Lead To.
Ex Governor Pattlson A a Factor.
Th Man For Governor.
Pittsburg, Nov. 21. It is a long time

since Pittsburg has had any of Its dis-

tinguished sons in the United Plates
senate. Of course), the theory is. that
Itates and not epeclal localities are rep
resented In "the most dignified deliber-
ative body in the World;" 81111 It Is
true thnt there Is more or less local
pride Involved In the matter, and that
this busy, populous and progressive
city would be pleased furnish one of
the two United States senators who
speak for Pennsylvania at the Nation's
Capital. It la attll remembered here
that Henry W. Oliver, was the regular
choice of the party for the senatorshlp
twenty years ago, when a formidable
revolt was led by Hon. 'Oalusha A.
Orow, with a resultant deadlock that
wearied out both wings of the party
and culminated In the election of John
I. Mitchell, of Tioga county, as a com-

promise. In that memorable contest
neither faction scored a victory, and
the outcome was keenly felt in Pitts
burg among Mr. Oliver's numerous
friends, who, up to the meeting of the
legislature, had full confidence in his
election. There are those who believe
that It Is still possible to repair the
"error of Judgment" made on that oc-

casion, and elect Mr. Oliver to the sen-

ate. What his own views on the sub-

ject are I know not, but among his
friend there are many who would re-

gard hi election with sincere satisfac-
tion. Mr. Oliver I deeply engrossed In
vast business projects, and may have
no taste or time for the excitement of

active politics; nevertheless, it Is true
that there would be special fitness in
having a man of his wide Industrial
knowledge represent Pennsylvania In
the TTnited States Benate when ques-

tions of vital importance to the com-

monwealth and to the nation are to be
discussed and disposed of. Indeed, It Is

to men of Mr. Oliver's practical experi-
ence. Industrially, that congress looks
for Information In reaching a decision
on the tariff, on reciprocity and kin-

dred questions which He deep at the
foundation of the nation's stability.
Pittsburg may well cherish the desire,
therefore, to honor the man whoBe
bright senatorial prospects on a former
occasion were defeated through the
baneful influence of a fierce party fac-

tional warfare.
THE BANE OF FACTION.

There have been a good many Illus
trations ot the evils of factionalism In
the Republican party since the notable
contest for the United States senator-shi-

In which both Mr. Oliver and Mr.
Grow were defeated. -- The most strik
ing of these are found In the two cam
paigns which resulted In the election of
Mr. Pattlson for governor of Pennsyl-
vania. That a Democrat should be able
to achieve this remarkable distinction
In a state whose normal Republican
majority does not fall Bhort of a quar
ter of a million votes, would seem In-

credible were It not that the fact Is
before our eyes, and we all know that
It Is possible for history to repeat
itself In case the spirit of faction
should be conjured up again next year
by the nomination of a Republican
factional candidate for governor. This
Is why the candidacy of Colonel L. A.
Watrea appeals so strongly to Repub-

licans who are not factlonlsts and who
believe In party unity, with continued
party success. The record of Colonel
Watres is one of unbroken party fealty.
He has never In his entire public ca-

reer fomented, encouraged or abetted
factionalism in any manner or form,
and he stands for "regularity" today,
as he has always done, but It Is a regu-
larity that Involves no surrender of
dignity or manhood. Through all his
experience In the public affairs ot the
state as senator, lieutenant governor,
chairman of the Republican state com
mittee, or any other position, general
or local, that occupied his attention,
from time to time, he has been stead
fast In his devotion to the entire party
and to Its highest principles. Those
who know him best can cheerfully bear
witness to this, as well as to bis un-

varying courtesy, his equable tempera-
ment and his considerate regard for
the rights of every member of his par-

ty. By nature, training and experience
be Is qualified to allay rather than ex
cite the spirit of faction, and In the
present political crisis this is a quality
well calculated to insure continued Re-

publican prestige In the state.
WHERE PATTISON COMES IN.

One hears the name of
Pattlson frequently mentioned for gov-

ernor in this city, and the Impression
Is quite general that he will be the next
Democratic candidate. Of this there
can be no doubt. He Is looked upon as
the logical candidate of big party. He
has been elected governor of Pennsyl-
vania twice, througa Republican dis-

sensions, and bis friends feel that the
time is ripe to put him forward again
with hopes of success. This is no Idle
goselp, but settled Democratic con-

viction. If the Republican party
should nominate a factlonist for gov-

ernor there Is nothing more certain
than Mr. Paulson's nomination and
a repetition of the old fight. What has
been done once can be done again, and
there 1 a belief in some quarters that
what has been done twice can be don
taslljr. Hence the sanguine spirit in
which the candidacy of Mr. Pattlson la

To Cur Cough.

Stop coughing, as it irritates the
lungs and gives them no chance to
heal. Foley's Horjey and Tar cures
without causing a strain in throw-
ing olf the phlegm like common
cotifjh expectorants. For stile at
Armstrong's drug store.

EdatAl Tour Bowell With Cusearat.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipuitoa forever.I0v,v. It t. C C (lt dru5.i r.Ial.0 HOUi.

regarded, with the hope of Democratic
victory in rare a factional Itepnbllean
should be nominated for governor. The
certainty of RepuMlran succor nextyer In the nomination for Go-
vernor of a mnn who. Iliouith aepular
and consistent flupporl'M- of his patty
Bnd lis policy, Is the firm and tin wav-
ering advocate of unity and no

That Is Just the type of mnn
Colonel Watrea Is, as bin public re; ot ti
abundantly attests. The possibilities
of Mr. Pattlsiin's candldscy have given
rise to a good deal of political specula-
tion. One theory which I heard ad-

vanced today will bear repetition her.
It la that In case Mr. Pattlson should
be elected governor of Pennsylvania
next year, he will most, likely be the
Presidential nominee of his party In

the governor of the great
Republican state of pentiHyhttntn for
the third time, he would be Invincible
In the Democratic National Conven-
tion. The glamor of his thrice re-
peated success In the very Gibraltar of
Republicanism would make him a
striking figure, end carry nn Inqpirine
prestige. H would hold out the hope
that, the man. who could achieve no
much would be most likely to enrry the
state In a presidential campaign, and
if there should be a turn of the tide of
prosperity by that time who can pre-
dict what might take place. This la
the thought underlying Mr. Patlisnn's
candidacy and it has Ha fnsclnntlnns
for a good many Democratic niiiul t. I

believe there Is enough in it to give
the Republican managers food for
thought. But aside from this view h'i
situation Is sufficiently grave to set
Republicans thinking seriously, not
only In Pittsburg, but throughout the
state.
IMPORTANCE OF NEXT TEAR'S

ELECTION.
T.et us look for a moment at the Im-

portant ofliees to be filled in next yenr's
election. In addition to the governor,
there's congress, the state legislature,
and, Incidental to the legislatin e, a
United States senator to sucreed Sena-
tor Penrose, not to speak of the minor
offices to be filled throughout the com-
monwealth, and which will be largely
influenced by the result of the state
eltvtlon, as was the cae In the elec-
tion held this month. Now, the batik1
will revolve around the candidate for
governor. If be Is a factlonist he w ill
split the party throughout the state,
and Imperil not only his own chance
of election, but strike down candidates
for congress In close districts, nnd
make possible the election of a legisla-
ture that will elect a Democratic suc-
cessor to Senator Penrose In the United
States senate. Can the party afford to
confront such grave possibilities for
disaster by going Into next year's cam-
paign handicapped by a factional can-
didate for governor, and so run the
risk of losing the governshlp, United
States senator, congressmen, and the
legislature, in addition to bringing to
the fore a Democrat of destiny for
president of the United Stales, for so
Mr. 1'attison will be regarded If he
should again be elected governor of
Pennsylvania? And, In case there
should be a slump In the present na-
tional prosperity by the time lllllt rolls
around and a wave of discontent
should follow as a natural result, then
look out for the Democrat who carried
Pennsylvania three times, and make
way for him to the White House.

THE PITTSBURG FACTIONS.
Since coming to Pittsburg, a few

weeks ago, 1 have had an opportunity
to study the operations of political fac-
tionalism at short range. I am free
to confess, without prejudice to either
side, that I am not favorably Impressed
with It. From the beginning of time
faction and schism have been hurtful
to the human family, and ruinous to
organizations and parties. The fac-
tional feuds which rend the peace of
Pittsburg at the present time are the
result of the notorious "ripper" law,-whlc-

Is proving a Pandora's box to
this city, Its government, Its people
and Its politicians. It has produced
discord where harmony prevailed prior
to its enactment, and made sworn ene-
mies of friends who up to its Introduc-
tion were closely allied In politics and
social life. My Judgment, as a casual
observer, is that it will never provide
a stable government for this city, be-
cause It is too revolutionary In Its
operation, as It surely was in Its incep-
tion. I may be mistaken in my esti-
mate of its permanent value In the
years to come, but I certainly make
no mistake In regarding It at present
as one of the most mischief-makin-

faction-breedin- g laws ever placed on
the statute books of this state. In
contemplating It one feels ss If no
terms would be too violent to condemn
it. In saying this let me not be mis-
understood as desiring to say aught
againBt the men who are holding office
under It or those opposed to them. Both
stand well, and deservedly. Having no
feeling whatever of a personal nature
In the matter, I think I may say with
all Bincerity that Recorder Brown and
his friends are men who would reflect
credit upon any community, and the
same Is true of those who oppose him.
The ugly feature of the situation Is the
spirit of faction by which It is per-
meated. A close study of the Pittsburg
situation will not mnke any Judicious
Republican anxious for the Bpread of
faction, with its demoralizing tenden-
cies to the party throughout the state.

I saw a good Illustration of the
spirit of faction in one of the news-
papers here today telling of a freak of
nature at the Zoo In Central Park, New
York. It Is a snake. Both
heeds of the reptile are perfectly de-
veloped, and so rare Indeed is the
specimen that unusual care Is exer-
cised by its keepers to keep It alive.
But this Is no easy task. The queer
creature Is entirely tranquil until food
Is brought. Then the two heads, that
have hitherto maintained a peaceful
attitude, suddenly swell with rage and
turn upon each other with desperate
determination, each anxious to destroy
what It regards as Its mortal enemy.
With one body and two hostile heads,
this reptile, It seems to me, furnishes
a striking example of the blind, un
reasoning force of faction as It exists
In Pittsburg today, and as it may exist
In the party throughout Pennsylvania
unless prudence prevails in the nomi-
nation of a candidate for governor
whose name will carry with It an as-
surance that factionalism will not be
encouraged or promoted, and whose
election would be a victory not for a
mere faction, but for the entire Repub-
lican party from end to end of the
commonwealth.

The man whose past record and pres-
ent views measure up to this high
standard, and under whose administra-
tion all members of the party may ex-
pert fair treatment, Is the man around
whom to rally at this time. He Is
Colonel L. A. Watres, a straight-ou- t
Republican, and no factlonist, the firm
advocate of unity. His name would be
a certain guarantee of victory in the
state campaign, and his candidacy
would leave no room for bitleriietis
anywhere. The nomination of such a
man for governor would have the ef-
fect of eliminating factionalism from
next year's battle, and aiding in the
election ot a legislature that
would make certain the elec
tion of a Republican United States
senator. In addition to assisting large-
ly in electing congressmen iu those
districts that are In doubt as a result
of the recent canvass. Along this line
lies party safety, and this la the
straight road to Republican success In
the battle of the ballots which take
-- line next year. STHEPHON.

For Hoarsenes.
Benj. lngerson of Huton, Ind.,

says he had not spoken a word
above a whisper for months, and
one bottle of Foley's Honey ar.d Tar
restored his voice. Bo sure you got
Foley'. For sale at Armstrong's
drug store,

Bw In T.nr Kldacya t
Pr flobbi ri.arftioja PUlsourv 611 lodiief Ills. Bait
l6 frsa. Aild tMciilu Utu,vilx Co., I mctfu Mr W. 1

ASTI-li- M CURE FREE !

Astlimalene Drings Instant Relief and Permanent
Curtain All Cases.

SENT ABSOLUTELY FliF.E ON RECEIPT OF TOSTAL.
WRITE TOt'It NA.ME AN1 AltOUKSS 1'LAINI.V.

CI3A! F3ED
FOF. TEH

1. iiL YEAH J

CVERV

rtiLier.
After having it cuirumy iii,,,ij..u

opium, morphine, chloroform or ether.

11,

Xiitmn

if

Thare nothing like Asthma-lono- .
It instant- relief, even

In the worst It
all fails.

F. Ridge,
111., Snys: "Your Astlima-
lene cnunnt
tell yon how feel for tho
derived from slave,

putrid sore throat and for
years. despaired being

saw your advertisement for the cure
this tormenting dlsense,

thought you had overspnken
yourselves, but resolved It trial.

my astonishment, the trial
charm. ine bottle."

Avon SrniNGS, N. Y Feb. 1, HKil.
Dh. Taft Mfiiic ine Co.

Gentlemen: I write this testimonial from sense dutv, hnvlng tested the won-derful of your Anhmalcne, for the cure of Asthma. My wife ba l)een nflllctedwith spasmodic nMliina tor the past 11 years. Having my own skill as wellns miiiiv others. 1 eliiinccd Iosco your ipn upon votir on l.toth street NewYotk. 1 at, once obtained bottle of Asthinaicnc. Mv wife commenced taking it 'about
the first of November. 1 very soon not Iced i radical Improvement. After using onebottle her Asthma h is disappeared and she is free from all symptoms I feelthat I can consistent recommend the medicine to all who nre afflicted with this dis-tressing disease. Yours respectfully,

O. IJ. PHELPS, M. D.
Bit. Tai Huns.' Medicine Co. Feb. 6 lnoiGentlemen: was troubled with Aathmn for years. tried numerousremedies, but they have all failed. ran ncross your advertisement slid started witha trial bottle. I found relief at once. I bnvcslneo purchased your full-siz- bottle andI ever piatefnl. I have family four children, nnd six years was unable to

I now In the best of health and am doing business every day. This testi-mony you can make such use of ns you fit.
Home address, S:tr Hivington sticet. S. RAPHAEL,

67 East lawih St., City.
TRIAL BOTTLE ABSOLUTELY FREE 0N RECEIPT OF POSTAL. '

Do not delay. Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT BROS.' MEDICINE CO.id i:joth St., N. Cltv.
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DEAF?
WoV. " -

NJl'W.i Ji-.- ; '',''.

ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEAREFJC
ARE? fJOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Only those born are incurable.

HEAD .I0I8ES CEASE MEDIATELY.
F. A. WERKAN, OF BALTIMORE,

Baltimorb, Md., March 30, Tool.
Gentlemen ; BHnjf entirely cured of deafneM, thanks to your treatment I will now give yem

full hitory of my case, to be used at you- - discretion.
About five ago mv right ear to sing, and this kept on getting worse, until I lost

my hearing in this ear
I uudeiwent a treatment catnrrh, three months, without nny consulted a
of physicians anions: others, the mot eminent ear specialist of this city, who told me ti.nt

an could help me, nnd even that only temrxirnrily, that the head noises would
then cesse, but the hearitie in the affected would be lost iWcver.

I then saw your advertisement accidentally In a New York paper, and ordered your
After I nail ud it onlvnfew days accord ine; to your directions, the noises censed, una
alter five weeks, my hearing in the diseased ear haa been entirely restored. 1 thank yoa

heartily and beg to retnaiu Very trulv yours,
F. A. WERMAN, 7308. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.

Our treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation
Kxamlnfliloii

advice free.
and YOU CAN CURE

ftTCRKATlCHAL AURAL CLINIC,

Delaware Valley
Railroad,

Time Tablejn.Effect Nov. 1901
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t Stops only on notice to Conductor or
Acfent, or on SfKml.

For information as to Freight nnd rass-eiip-

KiiH'8 apply to J H K tiller, Freight
and I'.ish. Agt nt, KuMon,

Operating to bliocmakt:rs only, until
further

I.OU AliD A. WO I! MAN, Supt.,
Kant Kiruudnbui-K- ,

C. H. Kll 1 tit, Freight J tMM. Ay (..,
fcilMtOU,

If . ir
L jiHV

Caveat, aud Trado-Mar- obuuocd aal ail
cnt tiuiaccoiidLicteil tor MooiRATI Pit,
Odd orrtcc ia Orpostri U.S. Patcnt OfOt

ttei-iii- am ik4 Uvii liuM.
icuioto hum W iu-i- u.a.

bcud iotkl, ditwni or photo.. With dewrrip-;i-

Ve tuivi it iuuetu.u; or u t. live ui
UOa. Our ut duo UA iMient k tcvurcd.

A Pamphlet, l H" tu Ubuua Wteucs," with
l uiu in tti4 U. S. rJLuU loxe.aiU luunuis
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Rev, Dr. Morris Woclisler,
RnbbI of the Cong. Until Israel.

Nkw Youk, Jan. 8, lliOI.
Dns. Takt Bhos.' Mkdicinr Co.,

Gentlemen: Your Asthmaleiie Is nn ex-

cellent remedy for Asthma and Hay
Fever, nnd Its composition alleviates nil
troubles which combine with Asthma. Its
success is nstonlslilng and wonderful,

we can stnto that Asthmalene con lulus nn
Very truly yours,

RK'.V. DR, MOKKI3 WECHSLER.
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TIME TABLE.
Correoted to Date.

Solid Pullman train to Buffnlo, Niag-
ara Fnlls, Chnutftuqua, Lake, Cleveland,
CIiIuiko nnd Cincinnati.

Ticket on Rale at Port Jervla to nil
points In the West and South went nr. lower
rates than via any other flrat-cla- a Hue.

Tkains Now Leavk Pobt Jervis as
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. 12, Dally Eipre.. 8 84 A.M." 10, Dally Kxprea 6 B0 "
" 11, Dally Except Sunday.. 0 "
" " ' " "28, 7 40
' , Sunday Only 7 B8 "
" S, Dally Kxoept Sunday.. 10 ) "
" n, Daily Way Traiu 12 26 P.M.

so, w ay Kio-p- t Sunday 8 22 "
" 2, Daily Kxprea 4 25 "
" 600, Sunday Only 4 80 "
" , D;iily Kxprea 6 20 '
" IK. Sundavoulv 6 40 "
" 22, Daily Exeunt Bundav. . 6 Wt
" 14. Daily 10.00 "

WESTWARD.
No. 8, Dally Kxprea 12 80A.f" 17, Daily Milk Traiu 8.06 "
" 1, Dally Kxprvaa 11. B8 "
" 11, For Ho'dale E'pt Sun.. 12 10 P.M." 5, Dally 6 16 '
" 27, Dully Except Sunday.. 5 50 "
" 7, Daily Kxprea 10 16 "

Trains leave Chamber street, New
York, for Port Jervis on week day at
4 00, 7 80, on, B IS, 10 So A. M., 1 00, 8 00,
4 o, 6 80, 7 80, U 16 p. M Ou isundiys,
4 00, 7 80, 8.00 A. M., 12 30, 2 80, 7 80 and

16 r. m.
1). W. COOKK,

Geoeral Paaaugr Agent.
M.w York.
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U " J. A. Shitu.
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